The following studies were done in response to questions regarding the adoption and use of the membrane filter (MF) technique for testing drinking water for the total coliform indicator group. A comparison with the most-probablenumber technique showed that MF procedures with m-Endo agar LES were somewhat superior to the most-probable-number methods in terms of numbers of coliform organisms recovered. Medium preparation and storage studies indicated that rehydration of m-Endo agar LES should be done with boiling water for less than 15 min, that m-Endo agar LES should not be exposed to light for more than 4 to 6 h, and that m-Endo agar LES plates may be used for up to 4 weeks and broth verification media for up to 3 weeks under given storage conditions. MF culture colonies were commonly found which did not produce sheen as expected for coliforms and yet were verified as coliforms. The occurrence and morphology of these atypical colonies were studied. Parallel inoculation of both lauryl tryptose (LT) and brilliant green bile (BGB) broth was found to be a better colony verification approach than recommended LT preenrichment before transfer to BGB. Comparison of parallel verification results indicated very little justification for the use of LT medium in MF verification procedures. In the case of overgrown or confluent cultures, the best coliform recoveries resulted from swabbing the MF plate and directly inoculating BGB medium with the swab. The occurrence of overgrowth was defined and evidence was collected suggesting that overgrowth is a function of sample holding time. Evaluation of routine test data and bacterial population reductions as a function of time indicated that nonquantitative recovery of coliforms may not be significantly affected for at least a 72-h sample holding time. The membrane filter (MF) technique, which is now familiar to all environmental and sanitary microbiologists, has been fully accepted as a procedure for testing drinking water for the total coliform indicator group and is an approved method of analysis under the federal Safe Drinking Water Act regulations (1, 7 
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Verification of MF colonies. Portions of MF colonies were transferred with sterile hardwood applicator sticks to LT or BGB fermentation tubes. For routine testing, transfer was made from each colony verified to both LT medium and BGB medium at the end of MF incubation. Organisms producing gas in LT medium within 48 h at 35°C, but not in BGB medium, were again transferred from the positive LT culture to fresh BGB medium. Only organisms producing gas in BGB cultures within 48 h of incubation for the first or second transfer were reported as coliforms. MF colony counts were adjusted according to the percentage of selected MF colonies which gave positive BGB results.
MF colonies were selected for verification by the following criteria. All colonies producing sheen were candidates for verification. During analyst training, examples of all types of nonsheen colonies were given verification testing. Experience gained during this training provided the judgement needed to recognize "atypical noncoliform" colonies and "atypical" colonies which are likely to give positive verification. Atypical colonies may be described as nucleated, having a milky appearance, or producing a marked darkening of the medium below the colony; however, the training in recognition needs to be based on actual testing experience. A maximum of five sheen or atypical colonies was verified for routine test cultures. Sheen colonies were selected if present. If not, any colonies judged to be "atypical" were verified.
Overgrowth verification. MF cultures were considered as overgrown when isolated colonies appeared to cover better than half of the filter area or when confluent growth occurred. Semiquantitative results were obtained with individual streaks of material from across the overgrown culture. These were treated as described for verification of MF colonies, with MF colony count reported as greater than the number of positive streak transfers. More commonly, the entire area of the culture was lightly brushed with a sterile cotton-tipped swab which was used to inoculate verification media. In this case, overgrowth results were stated only as positive or negative for coliforms. Inoculation and incubation of LT or BGB cultures were otherwise done as described for single MF colony verification.
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MF and MPN comparative studies. During the routine processing of water samples, approximately 10 to 20 samples were randomly selected for comparison once or twice a week for several weeks. These samples were shaken; then a 50-ml portion was tested by MPN procedures, and 50 ml of the remaining sample was filtered for MF culturing since the total sample size of 120 ml did not permit testing of the standard 100-ml sample used for routine MF testing. Results by the two procedures were compared. Comparison work was done by three different analysts at two different laboratories. In addition, low levels (ca. 10 organisms per 100 ml) of a known Escherichia coli strain were inoculated into 100 samples of buffered dilution water, and these were tested by both MF and MPN procedures.
Medium preparation and storage studies. Systematic studies of the following factors affecting medium performance were done. (i) Because of the heat sensitivity of m-Endo agar LES, the effects of heating by two different methods for different lengths of time were studied. Rehydration of m-Endo agar LES (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) was done by placing the medium container on a hot plate or in a boiling water bath. After the medium reached the boiling temperature, portions were withdrawn at 5 min and at subsequent 10-min intervals up to 60 min and used to prepare MF plates. Membrane filters were placed on the solid medium and allowed to become moist. Inoculation of the filter surface was then done by lightly touching it with the tip of an inoculation needle. Four different coliform strains known to produce sheen were used for inoculation. After standard incubation the quality of sheen was observed for each preparation condition.
(ii) For studying the effect of light exposure, prepared MF plates were exposed before use to ambient laboratory light for various periods of time up to 72 h. Laboratory light consisted of both fluorescent lighting and indirect sunlight. Exposed plates were inoculated and incubated as described for the heating studies. After incubation, sheen production for exposed plates was compared with that for unexposed plates from the same lot of medium.
(iii) m-Endo agar LES degradation with time was studied by storage of lots of medium for up to 5 weeks. The same lot of dehydrated m-Endo agar LES was used for all medium preparations. Agar plates were prepared with loose-fitting petri dishes (60 by 15 mm) and stored in lots of 200 dishes in a cardboard box sealed in a plastic bag. Stored media were refrigerated at 5°C. For each period of storage, plates were inoculated and incubated as for the heating studies and compared with freshly prepared medium.
(iv) When stored in the dark, the main factor affecting verification broth medium is thought to be evaporation of water from the medium. This was studied by observing weight loss as a function of the time stored. Fermentation culture tubes were prepared with metal closure caps, plastic closures, and plastic closures on tubes sealed in plastic bags. The average weight loss of 10 tubes from each type of preparation was determined as a function of the storage time. c Preferred method gave higher recovery or was positive when the other procedure was negative.
standard written procedures which were not changed for the period of data compilation. Samples involved in these studies originated from the eastern half of Michigan's lower peninsula. Sample sources were categorized as municipal treatment plant taps, distribution systems of municipal supplies, private water supplies (usually single-family dwellings), and public swimming pools. Public water supplies and swimming pools were routinely sampled as part of periodic monitoring. Private water supplies were sampled on request, and the group sampled may have contained more than the average number of suspect installations. Reported studies are described as follows.
(i) The occurrence of overgrown cultures were followed for summer ( (5, 6) .
Results of studies of medium preparation and storage are shown in Table 3 and Fig. 1 . The effect on sheen production of different heating procedures during m-Endo agar LES rehydration is shown in Table 3 . Light exposure studies showed an adverse effect of light on m-Endo agar LES medium sheen production. A reduction in the amount of sheen produced was first observed at 4 h of exposure time. In some cases, sheen was no longer produced after a 16-h exposure of medium to ambient lighting. Storage of m-Endo agar LES plates in plastic bags under refrigeration had very little effect on colony sheen formation. Some diminished sheen reduction seemed apparent after 5 weeks of storage, but no differences could be discerned for media stored for 0 to 4 weeks. Rates of weight loss or dehydration of verification broth cultures under different storage conditions are illustrated in Fig.   1 .
The occurrence of MF culture overgrowth is shown in Table 4 . The percentages of total values show the relative proportions of cultures with and without overgrowth for each sample type. The percentages of positive values are the percentages of cultures giving verified coliform recovery within each of the 10 sample categories.
Statistics for verification studies are shown in Table 5 . The first two columns of numerical values result from isolated-colony verification, while the values for overgrown cultures are based on overgrowth verification procedures. Statistics regarding LT and BGB agreement are based only on the initial verification inoculation results. False-negative statistics assume verification procedures which involve initial inoculation to only one of the media (i.e., either LT or BGB). Table 6 shows the holding times for various types of samples. The calculated percentage values shown in Fig. 2 and 3 are based on the total sample groupings for each category given in Table 6 . Sample holding times were determined from dates of sample collection. Data for sample holding times for synthetically prepared samples are shown in Some economy and certainly convenience can be achieved by preparation of large batches of culturing units. This in turn requires adequate long-term storage. Although 1-week outdating of a medium used in MF testing is recommended (7), our medium storage study observations suggest this to be overly cautious. Very little change in sheen production for natural coliform strains was noted for m-Endo agar LES medium refrigerated in sealed plastic bags for up to 5 weeks. BGB and LT verification media may also be used for longer than 1 week if plastic closures are used to limit medium dehydration. Based on dehydration rates shown in Fig. 1 and an allowed 2% volume error in medium preparation, broth medium fermentation tubes with plastic closures may be stored at room temperature for at least 2 weeks. Sealing of tubes in plastic bags extends storage time to about 3 weeks under the conservative 2% volume change criteria.
MF isolated-colony evaluation. For reasons previously discussed, it is important that coliforms recovered by the MF (ii) A comparison study of standard plate counts with overgrowth occurrence for 500 routine water supply samples showed 75% of overgrown MF cultures also gave plate counts of >2,000/ml (unpublished work). (iii) As indicated by direct BGB verification, coliform recovery from overgrown cultures is about three times more frequent than for cultures without overgrowth (Table 4).
Sample holding time effects. Although there are no known correlations between holding times and water supply construction or operational aspects which could affect testing results, relatively large numbers of samples (Table 6) were included in sample holding time statistics in hopes that the size of the sampling would tend to average out any such correlation within each holding time group. Nearly all samples included in this data were transported to the laboratory without special preservation or temperature control. Figure 2 illustrates some definite trends in overgrowth occurrence with respect to increasing sample holding time. There were consistent substantial increases in percent overgrowth occurrence for each longer holding time. This trend was similar for each type of sample source shown, and very few exceptions to this type of trend were found in individual monthly statistics for the 12 months included in the total group. Overall, the percentage of drinking water specimens showing overgrowth increased an average of about 5% of total samples for each 24 h of sample holding time. A more rapid increase is apparent for chlorine-neutralized swimming pool samples. Obviously, any interpretation of the sanitary significance of an overgrowth test result must also consider the sample holding time.
MF counts are expected to change with increasing sample holding times, and federal guidelines (7) recommend that holding times be limited to less than 30 h. In fact, for any individual sample, counts may be continually increasing or decreasing at rates dependent on a complex combination of factors including temperature, pH, chemical content, and coliform strains present. Although it indicates that testing should be done as soon as possible, this expected behavior does not provide a basis for any specific sample holding time limit.
Preliminary work on coliform population decreases in minimal nutrient media at near neutral pH indicates that the time to complete die-off (i.e., MF count of <1/100 ml) for strains investigated is more a matter of days than hours. Changes in counts with time shown in Table 7 illustrate this point and suggest that cyclical dieoff and regrowth patterns may occur over periods of several days for some members of the coliform group. The percentage of positive test results for routine testing did not exhibit regular increases or decreases with increasing sample holding times. Figure 3 shows a lack of any consistent trends for up to 72 h of sample holding time. The overall percentages of positive samples for all holding times remain relatively constant for each sample source included: municipal distribution, 4.7 + 2.0%; private water supplies, 15.9 + 1.8%; and swimming pools, 4.5 + 0.6%. For monitoring programs where investigation and corrective action are prompted by any positive MF count per 100 ml of sample, these data do not support any specific limit. For this type of response to any positive test results, the preceding data imply that the coliform indicator system is generally effective to at least 72 h of sample holding time.
